
DAILY ANNOUNCEMENTS

February 2, 2024
COUNSELING AND OTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS
Reminder: There is NO STUDENT PARKING on Panther Way. Students are to park in the
student lot ONLY with a valid parking permit or be issued a $20 ticket. Permits are
available for $15 through the end of this school year. See Mrs. Matthews @ the Business
Office.
A friendly reminder, Students are not permitted to have food deliveries from
businesses to the clocktower. We have seen an increase in this lately. If
you have any questions please contact Ms. Gannon or Mr. Cosner.
After school tutoring is from 3:45-4:45, Monday through Thursday.

Students, 2nd chance breakfast is served from 9:39 until 9:43. It is available at the
top of the clock tower stairs and in the commons. This is a very short time so
plan appropriately to be on time to advisory. Breakfast is served from 7:30 until
8:10 every morning. This gives students plenty of time for breakfast before 2nd
chance breakfast.

Pikes Peak will be on campus Wednesday, February 7th during advisory to talk about
some great options for cheap or even free college. Sign up on the Google Classroom or
reach out to Mrs. Stone.
Seniors please turn in your senior shirt forms by February 9 to Mrs. Eastman. This is
your last chance to purchase a senior shirt, STUCO will not collect any more shirt forms
after the 9th. Get them while you can!
We still have some slots left for the spring 2025 Switzerland/Italy trip. This Friday is the
deadline for the $200 off promotion and is our technical deadline for signup. I have
attached the link to the tour enrollment page. If you have any questions please reach
out.
www.eftours.com/2735519TY
SPORTS, CLUBS AND ACTIVITIES

Staff and students. If you are in an activity that takes place over a weekend and

are taking a bus or a District vehicle to your event, please park your own car in the

North parking lot. Panther Way and the student parking lot need to remain clear of

vehicles so that our maintenance team can plow snow if needed. Thank you.

http://www.eftours.com/2735519TY


Friday 2/2

 Girls wrestling @ Walsonburg Tri Peaks League
Saturday 2/3

 Boys Wrestling @ La Junta 8 am (minibus #27 & Durango)
 Girls Basketball @ St Mary’s 2:30 pm (bus departing 1pm)
 Boys Basketball @ St Mary’s (bus departing 2:15pm)
 Hockey @ World Arena vs CSSD 11 6:30pm World Arena

Volunteer workouts for track and field take place every day after school. If you are not
currently in a sport and plan to run track this year, it is recommended that you attend
these workouts. Reach out to coach Grier, Teetor, or Hemingson if you have any
questions.

The FRENCH CLUB will be conducting a FUNDRAISER for Valentines Day. The fundraiser
consists of a long stem CARNATION ( PINK/RED) priced at $2.00 that will include a bow
on it and it will be delivered the 14th of February IN THE MORNING to your VALENTINE!
Those interested in ordering a CARNATION Please see Madame Nichols in 219 no later
than February 1st.

Valentine's Day is coming up!! Do you guys have any dates or anybody you want to ask
to be your valentines? Well we have a dance just for valentines! The best part is, it's on
valentines day so no need to wait to take your valentines out when you could do it at the
dance! Tickets are $15 for just one person, but if you decide to treat your special
someone, it's only $25 for you and your date!

WPHS Cheer will be hosting BINGO NIGHT!
Due to the weather forecast, WPHS Cheer BINGO NIGHT fundraiser has been

rescheduled for next Saturday, February 10th, from 5:30-7:30 p.m. in the commons.

Doors will open at 5 pm. Come help support the WPHS Cheer team as they head to

Anaheim California for the USA Cheer Nationals! See Coach Lampton for more details.

The Culinary Arts Dept is having a Spaghetti Dinner fundraiser for the Puerto Rico trip on
Thursday, February 8th from 4:30pm-6:30pm in the Commons. Tickets are $10.00 or
$12.00 at the door. See Mrs Lambert to purchase your ticket and save $2.00.
The Panther player auditions for Hunchback of Notre Dame will be February 6th and 7th.
Information is on the Call Board outside the theater. Sign up if you are interested in
auditioning.


